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'THE LEADING PAPERS SCARCE MONEY CAUSES RUIN.ALL PROFITS

EATEH UP.

Mr. Cunningham, of Georgia, Who
Has Been in the Track Busi-

ness Twenty Years Tells
Why Southern

TRUCK DOES NOT PAY.

The Freight Ha tea-- are Twice What They
Should oe Great FarorltUm Shown
The booth Discriminated Against Why
the C'anuery Industry Is a Failure What
Is the Keniedy ?

Mr. John D. Cunningham, who
owns extensive fruit farms in Cobb
county, Ga , and in other parts of
the State, artnared rr-ntl- v hnfnm
the Southern Ktulway and Steamship
association and read a strong paper

the subject of the relationship
between the railroads and the grow- -
ers. showinc how the failnra of the I

roads to give adequate rates would
unquestionably greatly injure an in- -

dustrv. which, if it received nroDer
encouragement, would brine heavv
revenues in tne iuture to tne rail- -

roads.
We cull the following from Mr.

Cnnnine -ham'a vrv ahl unH inror.
esting article

"The exorbitant freight rates ex- -
acted by sonthern lines on shipments

and from Georgia to, . . rthe eastern ana western maiJtets are
Urushine the life out of the fruit I

growing industry. I

"The growers find it impossible to
rfiftlizfl a nrnfir on th nrodnt of
their orchards and truck farms, but

the contrary are losintr monev
Ieverv vear.

. f . I

"This vear. with its abnndant nron
peaches, is regarded as a pivotal

vear uv tne crrowers. and it ne monev- . ... . ...
made tney will anandon tne dusi- -

m.

TTlf.. Knr.ant ar,A ha nniwnarl
vtto - nnA , tVi nnwAn .nnii .

nrfl fair trfiatmnt from thfi rail,. - . . .. . ,
roads tnere is no reason m tne world
why the industry should not become
one of tbe most profitable m the
Rfi i

. Al . . a".i hot u u TnoiT irin a u ran i w t- - i

1 1 I

l uiiiciiLa jjuwvtr. Liiev are con- - i

;t, f, ;annrao.incr
f.io4. t, jii
only not make any concessions in

1 ul l 1 4. ii : Iueuan, ui uaw ouiunuj m--
creased rates to the tune of over $54
per car.

"In other words they have arbi- -

trariiy ruled tnat tne minimum
weight.of a car-loa-d of peaches shall
be 24,000 pounds, when it isimpos--
giWe 'to m'ore than 18 000 or
20000 pounds of fruit in the ear
thns seenriner an enormous rate of
freight on 4,000 pounds of fruit that
thftv don't hanl.

'This increases the freicht. on a
narlnnrl if nnnnliAS from fenrcria to 1

Boston $54, making the full amount
thus wrung from the growers for
freight alone $329.00 per car.

"These charges do not include re
frigeration? wnich is $90 per car, and
is ahso nte v neessarv for the nresar.
Vation of the fruit.

"But the above figures are only a
part of the expense of putting a car

1 ft a Tioaa oi peacnes into .Boston.
"Everv shionient made to that

Pomt represents a cash outlay of
to th.e Geor&ia frait gro5er

anl hA m ft vi ww it wk waaAon n m w - I

"u1?

" rrm ewer Wta la Kaaaleg

uen- - w-- 1 "ron, who was nomi- -

nated by the Kentucky Democrats
for governor last week, is a free sil- -

man Th urn. nmwrta- - rinw--
. , , ... , .Tr maopiea ,a D8li P1"00'

an(1 nobody knows what that party
means by this Janus-face- d business.

seems a tiitv that such a man as
Gen. Hardin should be tied to such a
party, and this will become clear

hen the following utterance from
him is read:

"I gained my convictions on the
silver question from Carlisle in 1878;
Thurman taught me, and even Judge
Durham contributed to my store of
knowledge. The free silver doctrine

true Democracy. Of Carlisle 1

have nothing to say. He has changed
bis mind. I haven't. If his ideas as
preset ted in the Covington and Mem-
phis speeches are carried out your
prosperity will go to nothing. Gold
will run away, and that will bring
disaster. He says gold and silver
bear the government stamp simply
for the convenience of society. Make
gold and silver bullion and rob them

their money function, and you
might s well have lead.

"Today in a land of plenty men
are starving because you have made
money so scarce that it is more safe

invest it in bonds or other proper-
ties that will bring fixed incomes
than to employ it in business on a
tailing mar set. xnere is now a
sc&reity 0f money with every nation,
and all are clamoring for gold, while
one-ha- lf of the world's supply has
been dishonored. Money is what we
want and I don't care where in the
devil it comes from so it gets into
circulation."

ON HISTORIC GROUND.

Celebration at the Guilford Battle
fieldA Statue Unveiled.

Greensboro, N. C, July 4. The
annual celebration of the Guilford
K,.fi i ani,.;.of;A.ii.

u 5 t,. . - j--
f

uuBcrvcu.. i.uc uiolui ui luc u,
r. 1, Winston ontheGeorge jpoke

w an .t 1., " hvthis mrtifiukr hattle. Et-Go- v-c - -

tt-- 'PVirtlTrlQa T HfilT nrVlvauva. " -

have delivered the address of nresen- -
toti'nn nf tho w.nQt.n atatno nt
being present, Hon. Kemp P. Battle.. , mi ,
read nis speecn. ine unveiling cer- -
em0me8 were performed by four
North Carolina girls Misses Peyton,
Wittkowski, Mebane, and Fry. The
statue of Col. Joseph Winston was
presented to the Guilford Battle
Ground Association by ex Governor
Holt. It is six feet higl and was
made by Mullins, of Salem, Ohio.

LUMBER TRUST ORGANIZED.

It Will Endeavor to Control the Yellow
Pine Lumber Market.

Savannah, Ga., July 5. Articles
of incorporation for the Sonthern
Pine Company, of Georgia, were ap
plied for here to-da-y. lhe petition
ers are Henry P. Talmage, George
n T-- i 111 J T O 11o. raircnna ana dames ounmore, oi
New York city; William Hogecam,
of New Jersey; John Flannery, Sam--

uel tf. Hamilton, J5. A. Uenmark, or
Savannah.

The capital stock,
.

already paid in
- i a 1 a

18 one mimon tw0 "Hhdred and
fiftvthonaaTid do lara.with the nr vi- -r"J --- r ' . . F
lege ui mtimg tu ujc uiniiuua.

unaer tne cnarter mere win oe
v ui,;i,k- - ni.ntDuuuiumauuu m iuc wfi juiuwi F'ouw

of Stillwell, Millen & Co., J. J. Mo
Uonough Co., J. K. Clark Lumber
CompaDy and other large Georgia
COnCemS, VaiB

ffaee in any business pertinent to
lumber or naval stores. It will en
deavor, it is said, to control tne yel
low pine marKet.

All Opponents of Plutocracy Will Join

The disintegration of old parties
goes on rapidly, ihousands who
voted with old parties last tall now
confess there is no hope from those
parties. It is settled that no nnan--
cial reform will come from itepubli- -

Tk.... , o Um, n.o.causvr icu.Vu., "a
nnnr nrmiTi zed.WlV M v v -

Neither will declare for the free
coinaee of silver at the ratio of 16
to 1; much less for the issue of legal
tender notes.

Whatever silver leagues may form
will, in lyb, hnd tnemseives in tne
people's rany ranss, as no omer
party win accept iueirumg piaua,
However much some Democrats wil
deceive themselves, it is well known

k 1.1 1,0 anffi,iAnttuoi.
DOWer to control the nomination of
the Democratic national convention
as well as the Kepublican. It only
requires one-thir- d of the delegates
to a Democratic national convention
to prevent the nomination of a free
silver candidate.

Everywhere men tell me: - we oe--
lieve in your principles, but hereto
fore we believed our old parties
would adopt those measures. Now
we see they will not give us relief."
It seems that all things conspire to a
great national victory for our party
in 1896. Events are moving very
rapidly, and all in our favor.

Immense changes which will swell
our ranks by millions, will occur be--

1 tat 1 or a a. a.
I IOT6 UOVemDer. XOW. Al uur next,
national convention we shall raise
tne "ff-- fn "xXvl?l

STRIKE THI WIFE OF YOUR B0S0V."
-- Mrtfc.. Tr rula Ullta ra.IM-.H- ai

ftafca Ia1 Mrtaa I lmmt umr.n,.
IWflc Part !.)Daring the last Lational aad Statnaiji8ni the watchword of tb
Dornotratie prty waa "party fralty.
No luuf could U dtftraaae. no prin-ciple compared, or bo reform da
mandfd but what the voter was ad-jure-

d

by all thing -- crfd to ataadty b Prty.
One ditiuiruihej UtorgiKD. bolea than the then governor c.f theState, exclaimed in a iroxim of

romunnm before a number of aa.
dienees:

") oti may strike the wif of your K-- otn

rhi.e her arms are io. Led tn lores embracetwut yournei k. or jroor httie child aa itIff iu rvminjt prayer at its mother kttee
i'ut w' ke don t stnka the dear old

uKSTatic iny."
This hallelujah lick had the des. red

effect. Th Democrats got tbeoCiee.Honest uen voted the ticket when indoing o they felt like they had
stolen sheep jut to keep fromstriking' the party. Thousand f is
Cd men believed that the patty had
outlived its usefulness; that its lead-
ers were corrupt and that no confi-
dence was to be placed io theirpromise. Hut the reverence of aenti-me- nt

kept them in the rank. There
are times when brave men are cring-
ing cowards, and occasions when
thost vt strong convictions are aa
vascillating as the slender reed thatsways to the breeze. Such men could
face an avalanche of argument andlogic without the quiver of a muscle,
but nothing so completely unmans
them as an appeal to the sentiment
"don't strike the dear old Democratic to
r-- iwar.. ."

This slogan has kept more voters
the ranks than the hope of

achievement, or the promise of sal
vation.

And what is the result?
The country is in the throes of the

worst panic, that has occurred siuce
the war. Labor is idle and crying
for bread, the wheels of commerce
and industry have stopped and the to
prices of farm products have gone
down and down until there is no
longer a decent living for those who
till the soil.

THE TRUST WON AS USUAL

ine luutrro Ornwera la North Carallaa
not ta be Krllavad.

TRENTON, X. J.. Julv 5. The
American Tobacco Company gained

partial victory
!

this afternoon in I
to

the suit brought by the Attorney T
General to ueciare the concern . .
trust.

In a supplemental bill filed by
him the Attorney General alleeed
that the defendants in securing a
monopoly of the manufacture of 1'paper ciearettes. had worke! an in. I

iurvto the growers of tcAmr in I

Virginia and North Prt;
cnanceuor lagiil this afternoon

dismissed this sunnlemental hill. I

holding that the Attoaney General
must confine himself to iniuriea in I

the State of New Jersey, and that he
cannot eitend the remede. ntirht- in
this case so as to go to the relief of
Ierson8 in other States.

FORTUNE IN A FIDDLE.

When HuKh MeGalre OiwbmI If la ni.
Carle's Vlolla Mis ladlcaatlaa Vaa- -
IshtNl.

Wichita, Kan., July 3. Huch
McUuire. a farmer livinir near God. I

dard, this county, received by ex
press today a violin that bad in it
soinethin&r more soothing to a Kan
sas farmer than music.

Two years ago his uncle, one Peter
Conroy, died in Washington. D. C.
Conroy was supposed to have a good
sum of money saved up. and, as Me
Guire was his only heir, he antici
pated a little fortune.

When Conroy's will was ODened
it was found that be bad left nothing I

io jiciuire uui an oia naa.e ne nad I

Miwajy. " U.ut IIU1U ilAlfV, I

uouniy rverry, ireiana, in lo.McGuire was so indiirnant that hel
wc uld not pay the expressag of the
lnsirumeni 10 ivansas. iwo week I

seo ne areamea one nignt tnat the I

uuaie was run 01 money, ne spoke
aooui 11 10 nis wue, and ine latter,
believing in dreams, appropriated I
.,,.,, i. v vruoutu xiwui utl UUlirr SUU err I. ,- 1 .1 -iunu 10 pay me f.w express
cnarges.

The violin arrived todar. inclosed I
' , , - . . . I

in seaiea case. wnen Icliuire I

examined it he found within 41.S0J I
- , . . . .1in money ana a aeea ror iw acres of

with the money.
a ne instrument was torn to pieces

to get the money out. but it will be
emeu loeemer a train ana nuns? on I

ine waii 01 nugn Mcuuire s cottage
as a monument to his old uncle's
memory.

Vsasr EvancalUU.
Two "wonderful boy evangelists'

are announced to begin meetiDgs
June 22nd, at Pertie Springs, near

arrenburg, 31 o. They are blaster I

liay York, a little over 12 sears old,!
a awno nas neen nreachinflr fnr anma

time with marlted .n. .r.H Vrir. i
V I A..l . rrA 1 T ..Iif t uv aa auuwu aauZr.lKhe 7$ P" "the "J.of the First Baptist

1 - r Hi i i vti 1 ? .cnurcu oi Jiu Varmei. IU. lie IS
uiid to be quite an orator. Kay
York, the younger of the evan-
gehsUisa Baptist also, in atten-
dinn nnon the hiirh arhnnl in War.
renburg, and expects to go in tbe
r. 1 1 n Iav.ii n.ii. i"w cwcw vAJitcKC, sou
T"7 W 'Klf".?"' ,ThtolPCBl

I . .. w .

NEW OHIO
,

The

GOLD BUG.

Col. Ike Hill Returns a Convert
to the Yellow Metal.

FOLLOWS HIS PARTY'S LEAD.

i,.. .iiril lllrurlf t the llnnur rarjr at
il,.. m.iiiI. of .lirk.i wiiil Una Always
K, ,,i ihr If Ilia I'artjr iHtclared
I,,, Iii.iiik.ixU the I i.l I f Value the of

, i, Din li.i ltr he Would Promptly the
l'.-- n m I nil II' iIk)! IManiond Hug.

V iiL'tnii 1'oet.)
ofI'm i C h'i.f now,' euid

. ,, H I P.IHt is

From now 1 wt-;t-r a Vi- - in
l'W j Col. I hi shrok bia

ill' faai 'i r o'te giving
i.p to kuJ yr sapient retro- -

I'sf l't'ti tt Inno"rt in Licking one

(1,iniiy. Ohio tinct I was born.
Kwi v niyht of my life I've said an

,uw I lay inn down to elep' has
liv th bdriide of the Democracy. can

I'm vv hat you'd call a veteran Demo-cm- t,

;i silver veteran, at that. I
and

Bto.i'1 hy the organization when it
wn.i I'iii t of the daily life of Licking
count Republicans to shoot at wan- - 4.

fail
(liTinj,' ucmonraia, unu i never to
Hinrhi'd or failed. And then I sup-jioH-- d

we were for eilve. But it's t
all changed. I've just returned
from a meeting of the Ohio State to
Dtiiiocratic Central Committee, of
whu h I'm a member. We got to-

gether at the Neil House in Colum-
bia Uie other day twenty-on- e of us;
one from each Congressional district

mid since then I'm for gold.
"1 went there for silver, and out

of the twenty-on- e members I only
found four for silver where there
should have been fourteen. 1 made
'em a speech and declared myself,
but I couldn't turn them. So I
went with them. I'm for gold now.
I'm old, but you 'can't lose me Char
lie." You can't get by your Uncle
Isaac in the dark."

Here Col. Hill assumed an air of i

profundity.
"What did your State central

committee do?"
'We decided to hold a convention

ut Springtield August 20 and 21,"
replied Col. Hill. "I wanted it at
Columbus. The goldbnga wanted it
ut Toledo. There were eight votes
for ISpringfield, and I gave 'em the
fou r votes cast for Columbus, and
that beat Toledo."
TURNED THE TIDE AOAlNST TOLEDO.

"I change four votes from Co-

lumbus to Springtield,' I said, after
we'd voted, and I'd seen the cat
jump. This would give Springfield
a majority.

'What authority has Mr. Hill to
change four votes?' asked one of the
Toledo ducks.

" 'Never you mind my authority,'
I said, shaking my finger at him
like this 'Never you worry about
my authority. You can gamble I've
got the authority all right, and that's
enonuh for any gum-sho- e goldbug
to know.

"liut you should have heard the
speech I made 'em in executive ses-

sion."
"I'll ask you about the speech

later," said The Post reporter. "Was
Senator Hrice there?"

"No," replied Col. Hill.
Brice was in New York. But his

ople were there. We had Walter
iitchie and that man they call The

Bob Flush, and a lot of others."
"Whv do vou call him The Bob

Flush?"
"because he never beat anything

in his life," retorted Col. Hill.
"Well, Walter Kitchie and The Bob
Flush were there for Brice; and
thev used to get an armful of tele
grams from him every hour. I'd
see them with their telegrams, and
sav scorn fall v. 'What does he tell
jou to do now?'

It made them tired. In executive
uelon 1 tired off a speech. It was
a sizA-snort- You have nungltd

n agriculture in your boyhood.
Were you ever present on some gala
occasion when they accidentally fed
the monkey-wrenc- h to the thrash
iiiK machine? Well, that's the sort
of a spt'ech I made. I told them
you "

'So, vou're for gold now?"
"1 am," replied Col. Hill firmly.

"Your Uncle Isaac Hill will here-
after he for that jaundiced currency.
Why, what's the use? We are hepless
beneath the rule of the money power.
Crush uc? My boy, they can crush
ns by wire. Yes, sir; beat us by
telephone. They did it in Ohio the
other day.

"And look at Kentucky. I saw
Senator Fugh since I returned and
fe said, speaking of Kentucky:
'ucn't mind Kentuckv. Ike. That
little wrastle between zold and silver
didn't decide anything. It was only

dog fall.'
"Log fall!" continued Col. Hill, a

tritle wildly, "doe fall! Senator
I'ugb, mav be able to call that cat
clysm in politics a dog fall; but to
toy mind you might as well call the
" ot Caesar a doe fall, wnen
they turn down such men as Joe
Blackburn, your Uncle Ike can lee
the handwriting on the wall without

a opera glass. I know when to put
?pau unbrtlla as well as any man
n Licking county, and you listen
' urp fur I'm going to moderate my

Joio: From now on I'm a gold bug
oni withers to hock."

OLD BUGS ABE GOOD PBOPLE.
"The gold bugs I take it," observed

fhe iVst reporter, encouragingly,
r? pretty eood dsodIc
"Just as likely as not," replied Col,

DEAOLY COILS.

The earoeat of Grd rWladlasr Iniaad
aad s the Body Politic (

About forty years age I read!
a hunter's encounter with a snake
that illustrates Uncle Sam's with I

the Great Eed dragon, the money I

power. I ve
Two men went out to hunt ducks. I

One of them shot a duck and went
to pick it up in the tall grass, and
as he took it up he felt something I

t it Iwrap arouna nis auKie. ne looKea it
around and saw that a big black- -
snake seven or eight feet long had
wrapped its tail around his ankle,
and was in the act of clearing itself
from the tangled grass.

tie said, he being a! very strong
man was not frightened at all, but
thought he was going to have some
fun.

It raised itself up gracefully in
front of him, and he grabbed it isaround its neck, thinking he could
hold it easily. But quick as a flash
it jerked itself out of his band and
wrapped around his leg above his
knee and darted its head at his face
as i to get it in nis moutn. tie said
he now saw that it was going to be
serious business, instead of fun. TheVhext move it made it sprang up and
wrappea arouna nis waist, ne de
termined to put forth allhis strength
and take it off. But he said he might
as well have undertaken to break
a steamboat cable. It made another
quick move and wrapped around his
waist the second time. Then it be togan to tighten up. His breath be
gan to grow short. Eveiything be
gan to look blue. He thought of hisM:. it. . t v u i i I

w wum
hot get his knife in his pocket. By
a tremendous effort he tore a hole in
ms pocKet ana Dareiy naa sense
enougn Dy tnis time to open tne
sharpest blade and cut the serpent
and fell to the ground unconscious.
When he .came to his senses his, L.Jltcompanion wno naa neara ms can
tor neip was standing over mm. ah

A" tt lc" mm men.
: 1 U ll1U " uolu,' "

nonTArnil from tha offenta of that
hueerincr.

When the exceptions were placed
on the greenbacks the great Redj u. :i r a ttiubv oiuuuu uuuo nSam's ankle . When the national

"wrBU " 8 cuua"u",w.w ?UL
arouna ms nina leer, wnenine re-- 1

fA f".; . ina jl ulk u mivu, x jm uvt vi a uvviu sr t u
nra o Art fnvo linAri it tvriofi., tcl Imvu a wv. vm.
around his waist; and in 1873 it took
a second twist, and since then it has I

begun to shut off his wind, and
ah his hrpath . anH thincrs lont I

7 f- - i
y blue. Now the question is:

n uw ik ii ix khtiihii i --Tin iilt i i a re--
m,wt Will it hv to h nt iooSt
Everything in the political firma- -
ment now reminds us of 1860. His- -
tory is repeating itself fast. In 1860
Mr. Douglass divided the Democratic
party. That elected Mr. Lincoln.
Now both old parties are being di--
vided by the silver question. It
iooks as ii mis contusion in tne
Old parties would make the Popu-I- f

lists Successful in 18yb so are
we to have a repetition of 1860? We
had a Dred Scott decision that the
negro had no lights that a white
man was bound to respect. Now we
virtually have a decision from the
same gowned authentic court, that a

has riffhts that the richDoor man no
. . . .

High Priests of Mammon are bound I

to respect. Will they respe.t the
results of the election if the poor J

mans party wins xms same court
can issue an mjunction prohibiting
?e 51!.!!?I II H KMM.I. 1 I w I rl'.l.rll 1 tlHH I II II V IIMI I

"UVi m n ilnfT;.t f f nlnI
rate mm as presiaentt xney we
trying the injunction plan to see
how the DeoDle will stand it. and ed- -

1, ' , ... m, I

UCaunK uie peopw w aoana, it. ine
policy of the slaveocracy was to
rule or ruin, and the policy of
the Plutocracyl is; the same. We

r --"" J -
name. We are Plutocracy and

--rT; '
iu Ui u.o ireo uu uuuw ui
th hTA

That serpent encroaches on our
liberties little by little. The people
are eaucatea to stana one measure
of iniquity before another is foisted
on them. Becominsr used to. or fa-- 1

miliar witn one, then another is in- -

trod need. First the serpent fastens
nn the W; then the bodv. Thenen- -
Pie will now endure what they would
have rebelled under fifty years ago
The st&mD act that nrecinitated the

. .oiwo i i I

war or t o was not a arop in tne, nnA JLI UIjAC L. LU111 LOX LU LUC UDUlUAllUUfl

Mnnonolv levies six cents a'on of oil usd by
70 millions of neonle. and bv a stroke
of the pen filches millions of dollars
from tne people; but they stand it.
And there will be no let up, nor
limit to the exactions of out rkmg
Mnnonolv. but the absolute exhaua- -

l , :-- : ,.
bounds. ine oppressions wm m- -
urease nntil the masses s.re made I

tkm thm aA.-- m ;i I

. . . i . i r . t 1

SWing IO tne Otner extreme. ttev.
1 u. ugiesDy, in oentinei.
I

I Tne Waste of labor.
Of all the waate, ihe greatest waste

that jou can commit ia the waste of
labor- -

.
You. per-n.-

thmK to waate tne labor of. men is
not to kill them. Is it not? I should
like to know how you could kill
them more utterly kill them with
aend death? Tt ia the aliirhtest
way of killing to stop a man's breath.

. . At the worst von do but
shorten his life, vou do not corrupt.....
hin life. Knt if vnn nnf. him tn hnae
uw if mn KinH hia thniorhro if
you blind his eyes, if you blunt his

j".- -, ?. - rnopes, ii you steal nis joys, 11 you
i atnnt ma nr.dvunn hi not hm mn nni
1 . 1 J. -
at last leave Mm not bo much as to
r the ruit of aegreda- -

.a . a. .
gather that for yourself,

and dismiss him to the trrave when
I vnn have done with him. bavin n
I J . J O
I fo. lan rfmm

J
thAt trrave everlaafiniT rthnnvh. in.

I deed, I fancy the goodly bricks of
gome 0f our family vaults will hold
cloger the resurrection day than
the 0Ter the laborers head), this
you tbink j no waate and n0 n,
Buskin.
We Demaid Tbe Free And Unlimited

FA.ln-a.rB- ll-. AtA Om.A t Tka lia

eat Las-- a BUo ef 16 to Party
PUatforxo.

FOOL 'EU BOYS,

LET'S FOOL 'EH.

Harry Hinton's Confab With Ring
Democrats And Advices as

to How to Proceed.

TO STEaUiOR WIN THE GAME

Mar Coafesalons Caacrralaa I'arl
8Hesnaa Ackaol4gtat el Hokb Mlty

takaaAnd la rorml Tbrtulaa
Paepla Mast ba raolad-Thar- a's Mllll as
la It.
In a previous letter to you I maJ?

bold to disclose all our wheni-- ; for Kwe feared not the people. W'v have
ull confidence in the people, thoM

we have ruled and subjected and
and trained for the glory of

America. The last thing we did to
howl for "old glory" was to plae at
Hell Gate, out at sea near New York
;ty, the monstrous statue of "Lib

erty Enlightening the World." They
tell me myriads of gnats, butterllir,
and other insects are attracted by
the light only to have their wintrs
scorched and to
FALL IXTO THE TIDE OF HELL GATE.

This is is to say the thousands and
millions of simple minded people
who may set up a standard other
than that set up by us of British and
America in fame, will be attracted
by the glare thereof. Having their
feathers singed they will fall into
hell and the sea.

Matt liansom is on his native
heath again and will now take hid
stand in Dixie. With the persuasive iu
unction of his religious voice he will
straighten out things.

We made a great mistake in hav
ing the Memphis gold convention.
We should not have precipitated the
conflict so soon and have .shown our
hand at all. The material of the
convention also pointed out to the
people who their enemies are. We
ought to have procured.

INXOCKKT FARMERS, MECHANICS

and merchants to have held the con-
vention and then all would have
gone merrily. Instead of that we
had bankers, corporation judges and
awyers, and the foremost men in

monopolies and syndicates. It was
a huge mistake.

Again we put our biggest man
first; with the christian graces of a a
profound statesman came Carlisle to
have his bladder punctured with a
thousand little needles twixt now
and harvest time.

Whether it was a ventriloquist in
the galleries or an echo of 187S. a
voice was heard answering back to
every word, low and mournful. It
was heard to say "I am for the ,un
united coinage of both eold and

silver." Then came again the voice--
lhe conspiracy formed here and

in Europe." At intervals it was
heard now and then "to destroy
half the property would not entail
such suffering" more miserv than
all the

WARS PESTILENCES AND FAMINES
that have ever occurred. "The dis
organization of society!" The de-
monetization of silver the most gi
gantic crime of this or any other.M 11(1 l in ..a.ager- - oucn a scneme:" ".Not a
single standard but a double stand
ard."

As this voice came back from the
roofing as if in fiendish and hellish
mockery of the Christian secretary
wnue speaking, my mood curdled in
my veins and my spirit kept rapping
as some black raven tapping

The Rothschild's gold, the banker's gold
Graver's Jaltey is bought and sold.
Twas a huge mistake. It let the

world and all the people into our
schemes. As I told you before, Mr.
Caucasian, our plan was to

PUT UP TWO GOLUBUO CANDIDATES
on a straddle platform, both friends
io Biivcr, uoiu 111 ine ivepuoncan i

aauv. vaaawaaaaw aaatEO, UUI lUu oil- - I

ver wmKers were aooui 10 capture
the Dems and it was necessary to
make a blow to prevent it; for if the
isems suoum enaorse ine suver
wingers ine uoi nouse ' win te 10
pay- - j.nis wouia De tne rallying
grouuu 01 mi me suver zorces and
perchance by a judicious combina- -
mn y n a a 1 ffa . 4 ::: . 1"w ." umcicui uiiisiuus swa.l.J 1 . r Iieu over iue iace 01 mis nation,

mey wouia wnip us out or our socks
and bring tbe country to disgrace

j rrr . .... . . Iana rum. ne inougnt it exnedi- -
ent to make a move. Thus far we.,Til- - -

iiimois gone suver. lvan- -

gold, awful mistake. The Dems of
iMorxn varouna, suver out we have
many good men in that State who
nave noi 1

BOWED THE KNEE TO BAAL

yet gooa siraaaiers: uur aim is
imperative to get enough good strad
dle rs in tbe national convention to
put forth a good old Grover strad- -
at 1 a. m mi a
aie piauorm. xnen we've got 'em.
Don't you see how smart we are!
Then we will force all cood and
true Reps and Demies to vote for us
or reap political damnation. No
doubt there will be many free think
ers who will go to the Pops and if
enougu to throw the election to the
House (which is hardly probable)
we have that fast already. In cas4
the free thinkers and sUver wingers
go to the rops the golditfs

.WILL CENTS V ON THE REPS.
which we intend to do anyway if tbe
thing wors.8 right.

As 1 told you before, Mr. Carca
8IAN, our aim is to keep the rank
and file of the Demies and Reps

?6 ErJman we fool we not have to
This will save us millions. " Day. . ,1.1. II a a imen iioerauy w 001 me voier; nave
aoneu ana wui do it. This is a
great deal cheaper than entering
the open market; though we do that
some times.

Where! oh where! are Glenn ana
Fouf Where ia Simmonsf Where
are the many valiant warriors of
Grover that they do not throw their
bodies ui.the breach and prevent an
Anan riaalant tn at7 nnn.Inl.. L.
part of of the DemiesT v

ttemember
that

fOKOTXB HAT FORGET TEEM
a!. j: :y..: tt tu un vaaaj vi uuuiuuuuu. j u. uvti
(Oontfnned on fourth page.)

LETTERS FROU

THE PEOPLE.

Slill we Low the Kcxt Figlt Ut
a Wmt cfUnitj in Forces.

QAISIKQ MANY RECBUITS.

It ray fa.
I m Ka4

rariLtucaiatt.l
Wst MlL.. Macox Co., Jaly 6.VX There are siaoy who woald

take ours or Kome reform par ifthey Bad the mosey. Mosey ia very
hard to got, in fact the hardest Iever knew.

Hut "hard times is wbt we hare
beea Mjiog was coming. aaJ, what

more, they continue to come
harder and Larder until our whole
financial policy is changed, aad the
fool ran believe tt or not; they'll
find that our predictions aro true
when they eirienre them.

The temple outfbt to read reform
paiera, not only tor their awn good
but for the good of their chtldrea
and their country. If omethief itnot done kd our doom is sealed.

Out.of ten or fifteen families who
l:ve in this settlement I am the only
olc who takea a paper of any kind.
One reason for this is the want of
mail facilities. We need aad ought

have a mail route. A new mail
route leading from the Tola foard to
liriartown, a distance of about fif-
teen miles would accomodate near
one hundred families.

Your friend,
Jn. P. OlbSOV.

Ctalalas tiarralla.
For the Caucasian. I

Lemay, X. C, July 'J lam bound
write just a few words after read.

ing so much good news from all over
the country. 1 am ttroud of th.
record of Senator Uutler at the Mem-
phis convention. "Everything ia
lovely and the goose hangs high'
high in old Johnston. Tbe Dong-las- s

Democrat history and the Cau
casian will do the work for tbe next
campaign. The People' party here
stand firm and is eaininr recrnita.
Tbere are many good men clinging

the ol1 I,,n"tc wreck who
aAii IjI msk a af

V lT tL'Tool1
h.eaf th.? tru.,L: "d"'" . . . . .i w ii am iirm i i.t tr.a m .11

nave oenaior uutler come here and
speak to the ople before b goe
to Washi net on tu icrrslklrm im.
posed on him by the I'eotde' Court

Joatico. The Democrats had rather
the devil come to Johnson than

to Hutler I mean the Cleveland
DemocraU. D. M. LlE.

hm1 LNMB ,b Wsi
Vaii.

For ('c"" l
Tabboro, N. C., June 2i. Tho
'hdon tn this country to-da- y art

100 nou. and too alarming for
people to be following a party blind-
ly, and there should be aome way by
which the honest reformers ot all
parties could throw their strength
in tbe next national political eon-tes- t,

tor men and measures that will
bring relief from the present onerous
and iniquitous law.

The liberties of tbe people are in
volved in tbe coming struggle, aad
Umm .v.,.ni.i be patriotism enongh

in the law lor tbe preservation of
tbe tight of tbe masses.

Emancipation from an infamous
financial system, and tbe mainte
nance of the . people's liberties aro
more dear to those who love their
country than tbe perpetuation of
any party.

The gold element in tbe New Eng
land States, and elsewhere, will
unite to kop the feope under the
damnable srold standard and whv
should nt those wbo aro sufferinr
from thlS blllTOtlllar CnfM. Dbitfar
the protection and preservation ofit.;r int.r..t. ki,ii 1 .k--
next fight, and forever submit to a
financial system that will enslave
tbe whole country? I cannot

Mieve that tbe American people aro
BO indifferent and careless about
their liberties. In some wav the..... . -

iniiui. arill nniwf nmAmw Ik. .mm-- ... , a. m

Ber of financial reform; we dont
know under what nartv name. trob--

.! nnA.- - . jr.V--;- - t' auinBSv,.t .,.a. t... s

.i.m f 1... .M a...- - ""- u "wiv.y
Df irovernment America for

--iea and by Americans, with.
r.f that

to M iominiona oblivion.
We want no monarchical idea or
syftems in America. Let all patri- -. a ,v,.n we will crown
the next fight with a glorious vic-
tory. Tbe masses have been betray-
ed long enough by demagogues.

James B. Lloti.
freCXt

For the Caocasian.J
Concord. July 7. It is very rrati- -

fyiug indeed to see the bright array
of talent, wisdom, genius and great
ness mat is aauy oeinr associaieq

th this reform movement in North
i:.. tv.:. ....... v.WU 1VI ut

penniBenty and character of ihe
very day some noble man

of ability mnA iTtfl natntf.. !a latatminav
I . . - -
I the old rata of ralaehooda and bbsm
I tainties. and are ioininr hands with
1 the great arncy of patriots and re--
1 formers m a united effort for relief.
I We heartily welcome all into the
fold the sooner the better. Give
us your oratory, ye Cieeros and
Demosthenes of V .1. f :

ryou7 logTc andTonrffw;
1 1 a
I rjerioda'and vonr noes v.. va hiArb-bor- w

w - r
I aona end danhtara of Wei Cara.

, j j
I sires of a Datnotie inhentanee. Uive
I An. aknlaMt Mma tmA mrMW,

lu4.hawr -.;n. -Wa f v.,...;.
I mr v wa.- m a tkAtisyhta . JLa wdMe

M .ka
vowtSiW God1?.. - .I .......... ...mrmmm s -- a rr. .1 1

I IW uiasva jviu u uwais saaaarva-avaaa-

I m-- Aalv AmntrY,mm nf laa OLd Karts
j State. We are glad that the brains
I mnA ha.Btv. h wnln mil iaai
I . r a . rlit sa ua srioiy me bcto oi iu lb1

fOdtataSood oa 3rd 1

Kind rfMea Who Kaa the Old Party
Organs.

Populist papers ' are scoring a
strong point by telling what kind of
men own the 'leading" big papers in
America Four of the most promi-
nent of these papers are the New
York Times, of which a man named
Miller is editor; New York World,
Joseph Pulitzer, editor; New York
Herald.James Rordon Bennett.editor;
New York Evening Post, Godkm,
editor.These papers are"Independent
Democratic" or something of that
kind, bat all goldbugs. A cartoon

the four editors is prese ted and
papers say:

It was to tight such men and such policies
that the Populist party was first organized.
These men. through the influence of their
papers, actually dictate the financial policy

the old parties in the interest of Europe.
.niuer, me owner oi me .ew York rimes,

an English man who will not swear allegi
ance to in l mteu states, uoukin was born

Ireland, and though he has lived thirty
years unaer tne stars ana stripes, tie .s a
subject of yueen Victoria. Pulitzer was
born in Hungary and has resided in that

aTrtnTS on
of the four born in this country. His

father was a subject of Queen Victoria while
accumulating wealth from the New York
Herald. So after all, the Bennett is

American only by accident of birth. He
lived in Paris all his life and lives there

today. Like Thomas F. Bayard, the Ameri- -
ambassador to England, he believes that

America is a vulgar place and unfit for a
gentleman to reside in. Cleveland, Gresham

Carlisle are mere tools in the hands of
these gentlemen and must do tneir bidding.

the saddle until March
mn. --.And if the Ponulist nartv should

of election in 189ti they will get right in- -
the saddle again. No matter how earnest

inth? effort to o&in honv , ,
ho IobHon aro always in the hands of the

ultra European policy makers. The only
American party is the People's Party. Vote

put none but Americans on guard.

A MATTER OF HISTORY.

North Carolina Furnishes the First and on
Last Soldier Killed In the Late War.

Winston Renublican. I

It may not be generally known of
a.;. A' u uluoniuiiu voiuiius xuiuioucu llic i -
first and last brave men rW UJHlUlU
down their lives in ueiense ot ice i

Lost Caus. lhe hrst Confederate
soldier killed in the war was named

i. . r uTjai,t,a uiemuer ui mc iuuiuuo
Edgecombe Gnard8, commanded by

Uur friend, D. a.
tir-.- ii r mi l- - 1 u.woouourn, o xauerut-i;- , uiuugui

i i

J I

i a i t c,t r v ,u i i I on
dook pnnieu in ioiv, wmcu uau
been in his family for over three-- ,
quarters of a century, in the back of
whil wftB rtAflfpfl t.hfl followincr Clin--r-- " "r
ping, taken from the North Carolina
Presbyterian shortly after the close
of the war. It gives the particulars
of the death of the last man killed
inlineofdutv before the close of
the most mZnr.awl struggle in the
world s history. The father of the
Soldier was Rev. Mebane, Who for- -

merly preached in Greensboro, and
who will be remembered dv manv oi

a i iour older citizens, i ureensooro
Patriot

The Petersburg Index, speaking
of the description of a burial-lo- t in
Pocahontas, near that city, makes
ii.. r-- n : i. i.: t I

ine lonowiug iukiouuk lucutxvxx ui
llie last ucvutcviuiiu uuuu.

"There is buried here one soldier
a Nerth Carolinian -- who, on the

night of the...evacuation, was left at
W na. I

Pocahontas bridge to nre it, and was
K 1 1 A VtA loaf man rG fVia ra
roarin,,.. TTa was fnnnd dead

th pSil forJes in advancing
I -

and bv them interred, a blanket his
.1 .

oniv coma, auu me pivu vi a i

woaian who came there to weep his
r.w 0r.rnnr1
WV " , .... . , .. I

A nnripannnr ent. ctf the l har otte
T;moa that, bia name was Cnm- -

rnings Mebane, of Madison, N. C,
and adds: "It affords me 'pleasure

SnSSt ?:f"r: " h" n,ureaitiiuj, jvwouuumm wv "if ;.. u,n f a T.ieiitnant. and ft I

small body of infantry, with instruct- -

ions to burn the bridge as soon as
the troops crossed. Before all the

ho,i aA nrer the enemv
had commenced shelling the bridge,
and it was exceedingly dangerous
for any one to approach it. At this
inncture volunteers were called for
to fire the bridge, when young Meb- -

anA l.inAaav Wall ftf Rivlcintr- -auc u " B,
ham otenneH forward and offered, rr .
A 1 ' ' XSm. A 1 r.trt. w r Itne r services. "8".--- :
WlinstaLQing tnat snot auu .ucu
were r.king the bridge, reached its
middle, and wniie applying tne
match was shot through the body
with a grape shot. He walked back
to the bank and expired in a tew
moments. Althongh only 16 years

Vlu uc w " - Ji . ""I:lDeadUVfierauuiuiiTBuiumcio.
:.i A Tr,,lt.- - tUatagrrc wii,u juu u -

his remains Should be undisturbed
and a monument erected to his heroic
memory."

A Great Bis Truth.

The New York World tells a great..
tug trutn wnen h; mp.

vtt'ZrZZ- r-- r r."ir?
while to reduce tne price wnicn me
farmers receive lor tneir proancts is
to cripple the market ior tne pro--

duct of industrial labor. The pros- -

ueritv of the one means thoVUV L a V I- . . . .. . 1 1 "Allnerit.v of tne otner. ana mereiore it
fa natural that they should move
hand in hand for the social reforms
now demanded. Excessive rent is
eatiniT the life out of the business. . . ...
men and laborera, wnerever civiiiza
tion extends. The percentage of

1- - tanomont-hnnoo- oour peopic iuaj ; " ,
is yearly increasing, x ne morcgagea
at .An tm sa noi iv in rannnin u

irom nara-worain- g, uuuw
the homes in which they were porn.

There are over 1,500,000 .
".. tt .1 CIa.a.- - A

farmer8in me uniiea Otaies, auu
yet the people say there is no cause
for alarmi

Tt. the man who rests easy in the
knowledge that Britishers are gradu- -
ally gobbling up the land in this coun -

take a trip w rngianu auu iry to Duy
a foot of land in that sacred back yard,
and he will find that he can do so when -
ever he gets ready to renounce his al-
legiance to ine u mteu iuu uui
before. Nonconformist.

u'l ""P"1 wi". &- -. , .
mrro than 7nn.nn. a si io-h-t. effort
at subtraction will reveal a profit of

?i8 on .. h.n. it tv fi"" , ": I

the average life-tim- e of an orchard
to Droduce one car-loa-d of Deaches.

"These are the glittering prospects
that the roadroads hold out to the

ure gruwor auu i.u Lllc
thousands, of emigrants whom the

ISrwul? mauswy Cxmg
to the tate from otner sections...mu .i j...; :

greater, and the same land devoted
to almost any other product would be
more profitable."

We clip the following in Mr. Cun--
ningbam's own language:

"The rate on peaches from California to
Boston, over d,UUO miles, is f1.50 per 1UU

pounds. From Georgia to Boston, $1,374,
exclusive ?nIJ21E,.iScents
to rate alwaysTas it absolutely indispen- -
sible. The rate from Atlanta to Baltimore
ia 7R1 nnfa nlain nr Ii 9!U inplnHinir rcfnir.

VI1 hSL..LT V-T-
Ii 7,nV?eratiuu. iu uwui uuuU;Ah A Unlri n avaa tAa H atam)A aol

on X9 De0Dle now Kinff
asUenoueh to enable the shipper to dispense

with ' on. All rf our wn,
-- mIih .tl

pay a difference of only 20 cent per 100
oetween ew xotk ana uoswn, a mosi
-- :.TiTVnXn T nrW rra.
criminations against the Georgia shipper to
both eastern and western points, but thinklJ..'S.lUm of the neonle. Greed knows noMime, in speasing w we necessity w o re- -

duction of rates, I am generally met with II

the statement that the freieht is 'so valuable I

thattheroada cannot give low rates. owI
rtttr fnr Iucxiv uiio. x uaic vecu a imkc oio.il lux i

twentv veara. and have never sued a road or
even presenwa a claim tor damages to iruit
en route. If liability for loss fixes the rates
we should Dav onlv 4 mills Der mile Tier ton.
or about 139 per car to New York, the same

msmnncorniir iron."nn;7inh.ra t. im.

Ph that.be northern and we- -
ern terminal roads are resDonsible
or tQe exorbitant rates inflicted on

the Georgia fruit growers. They do
not insist upon a specific arbitrary
rate for their proportion.

a am aOOULvUf OOIU lUl a VUUUIUK'
Ail A 1 A.1 "a.? I . 1nam, - oy me aumonues 01 me

Pennsylvania railroad that this is an
error, lhey say they have offered to
allow initial lines to make any rate,
and that they would prorate on a
mileage basis on all classes of freight,
mi a- - i iAi.A. .:xne rie iroin un i vnicago is 01
cenis per xw. exclusive 01 reinirera -

i r. r ax. .wr "Br6- - vi m """u. luw
road .trom Auanta to tne Ohio river,
ja, f l imi asxiiiM mm in ihn. rHiHi vtK M

' Jr.." .T Ii ooo" innI UlllCB, UUIV J.I VVUIS UOf 1UU.
I 1 . L l aL.a 1 3

WUICU KniiwH i. riM I. nnv... nwn. TfiftnB.HHW H I m W W A. WV W

I ueULS oi Diuiwrasj sui ukui. uis

I haveUkcnT Hood's SarsapariilaL at.7jrii;this I na. Uive us your experience, your
M, nt th. .... mni Jin nntmA --wimAnm rnnr .uleiMi. n rr4iin

nfliiai on lli ,vu aaa y iiioui: hue nana

. tle of i896 and-
-

win iu M1 we
. . .1 - - ay-- -- .i.1 neea is to remain una in me laitn.

stand to our colors. Ortranite !

I
Oreanize!r: and sound...the battle. cry
of freedom from the lash of usury.

Avoid all compromise which sur
renders any principle flee from all

I . ..j. , -
I LelilDiailOU. W tlUlSUKUUK BIIIAUVCB
I and our victory is just as certain as
that the sun will set on next election
day. T. V. Cator, in People's Advo
cate.

There is gathered around the capital
of this nation a gang of pirates who
thundered successfully at the doors,
until they have driven this government
to the most preposterous acts of bad
faith and legalized robbery that ever
oppressed a free nation since the dawn

I OI Uissurj v. Jr. aunw- -.

" 'I . .
the success oi tbe medicine in rivinr
them relief of that tired feelinc wan.
in z appetite and stateoiextreiieex-
W a ntt a ftaf) rvaa abarke M namanl r.iiauoaivu a4V avaar-- e wew-- c vuuucuscu va
along wintei season, tbe busy time at--
tendant npon .Urge and P""nli".I m. mm, w..m- -. . z. . as.. a . a. . a 1,1II1UU 11 II IIKU iuu IUC UHUUIDZip

I rw.n-r-a nt II vwTa Raraanarilla as 7ntl
appreciated. It seems perfectly adap- -
ted to overcome that prostration caused
hr rlunrt of season. cJimatai or I if.: " .7 ,7- - ' --7 .vI and while it tones and sustains taa sys-
tem, it purines ana vitalizes tne blood.

-.-- j tn a --i. firt :- -
tainly fixes the responsibility on the
initial lines."

" B- -lf rauroaas mr.. .
Canningnam told why the canning
bttness ha been such a dismal fail--
mo a wa6t.He laid the blame at the door of

1 the southern railroads whose cut
throat, vampire methods of assessing

I Ctontinued on Fourth Fage.1
1 Continued on 4th pax I
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